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castagnettes rasieds thse lcettlcdrm beateas. Gay
Larais aie su tg, and soudeais go about towtt sereraa-
dong aaai*ir hakaonies. As no anc bas Iunched or
daaaeâ, aI began ta sup, and ail sat up tintai the suai
riscs. furmeriy, at was liscd uai.a.ky tu cas, any but
gîfl faod at; trac supper an the aimaiti hours of Christ.
mas moraiîng-preseaits having obeen sent the previ.
aus day frum iraend tu fraend, ansd torresponing Rails
ret.cived. WVnattrcmaaned avenwas given ta begg.ars.
Every famity fias lts fiBethlehecm stabe,' wviîah as
placets at thse far end af an apattaisent arraaiged as a
bail main. L.hidreai arc aivated ta venerate the
amages and tlien to dance belort attaerr. bIii icav.
iaig. tracy kaicel dawn andi vowv belorc the 'v aira ta
persevere an tryang tu bc gouti fur the next twcive
munths. rhese Bethliehemn stables are very rc.aa.st..,
tise dresses worn by tise Vargias and did, and trac
wise men, beang exquisate specannens af needlework-
the wark af grcat ladies.

EN ItuSi
Christmas Day is entaireay sasred ta the 13ambano. Ail
clî.adren are taken round tio chourtises ta sec aihe on-
fiant jesus an bis ctadie. At trac Vatic.an, there ta a
waxcai figure uf a hbite an a aisanger-aike craie. Il as
brougist an fur the Crarastmas puaitifia mass, escorteri
by noble gutrdmen and monsîgnars. Christmas
cakes wisicis have been blesscd ai pamaih cisurches
arc uaiaversalay ercisaaiged. rae uata.nae ftc af
these grcat ç.%kes is ta be cut up and davideti among
the pour.

MIE DRIXISE! ISLES.
OfE the customss an these Iasies at the t...hristmas seaat
1 sil say fattle, as they arc better kaiown, po:lîaps,
ta the majcrary ai aur readers êhaai they are tu trac
wrirer. In England, most af the colonises have prac.
tices pecuaiar ta tisemseives. la Curnavaii, for ex.
ample, a sort oi piay as enacted calied " bt. George,'
an whîith severai characters aie represented, am'îaist
theeto beang Fatber Christmas, wha announcts baim.
self, singing.

llie cucaea Il aid Fathur Cèrsaams,
WVc1coim -r welc me nal,

1 ho'pm old Father Chriasts;
WVili neyer bc iurgat.

This as followed up with (en recitatiwc>, 'l1 was barn in
a racky cauaity, where there was no woad ta make a
cradie ; I was rackead in a stouring bowi, which
made me round shouid-rcd then, and 1 arn rouand
shauldered stl"I and sa on.

ina Ireland, lin former taines, thse Christmas festival
was a haappy tirnet, thse youaig peopaie goinz round giv.
iaig and receîvang Christamas boxe-i, any git being
a. -mcd a box,

In Scotland, Guirards ar maskers used ta formi a
canspîcuaus scatuire an thse New Vear festavities.
These gaad aid customs are no duubt salutary.
Friendly feelings arc rcvived by thatar recurrence,
which might otherwisc cease An nid authnr recam.
mentis thse New' Year observances flous, Il f I si-ad a
Newv Year's ffift ta my frieaids, il shail bý a toktrn of
my fienihip; if ta mv benefactor, a t'aken i mxy
gratitude: a.f ta the poar, whisch at tis season must
never be fargot, it shall he ta make thiser hearts sang
for joy. and ta give praise and adoration ta the Givcr
ai ail gaod gifts."

Theil hsvc evcry hcart ils chiases, men,
Amit white worasan's voace is Iscie

os.eleg h,ps ifr bettes 4.xses, mlen,
O'l 'hc ath of tIse pnar oid ycar.

Na'ce, faly __________ T H

CRURCH if .SIC.

Mit. EDtioRt,-lfl two compatatively recent issues
et thse &fiaee tise pausic have t'cn rreared tu two ser-
mons an -Churcis M LssecI by the Rcv. Dr. Kelogg,
an wvicli e endeavours, among ather thaigs, ta show
tisat instrumentai music as flot anty cammendable and
enjaiyable, but tisai it as pliniy obligatory and, in con-
scquence, absus essentiat an thse sacrcd services af tise
Christian saaictuary.

.Now ar as very notemvorty tisatian the New Testa.
mena record of the new ar Christian econony thatre
as eîceedingiy Ea;'saad about music uf any kinad,
ansd, an as f ar as memary serves me, 1 amrn ot aware
tEsat music as ever even mentioned an connection watts
tise mosr noled sermons ierean recarded, sutl as
tisai by jesuas an the Mount, Peter on the IJayaci Pen.
tecost and Paul ai Atheras, etc., and a persan wauid
requare to read tIhe lItew Testament ance andi. agaa
ere ne f.ound even thse shadow of an anjunacîlon or
sanction fan thse cectiun or eanpaoymcnt ai wvlaî we
cals- argans in tue bouje or service ot truci kaay

*mare, ien Daid arraaigcd thse singers (or thre sanc!a.jary, and %slien )uiomuns dctisatedtise temple, su.-h an
Iinstrument as an organ as flot once mentaoncd, fatJ ess cmpiayed. Furtiaer, an as fat as I have read,
there is nui even such a word as organ an the Revased
Versioni ai the Bil3be, astucE îin liis respect as the
mure -orrect oi tise îwo. The original word as therc
transiated pape," anid this as saîid ta meaa thse pape
uif Pan, or shepher,.is pape, and fat mure rescmbiing
a penny wviistie gtan a chturtlh orga.. nrue, st may
bc saad abt isan liae establishmnt ai the New Ec-
asonuy, wncn Ciaistians %vert few an nuambert and
pu r an c.arcunsstanc-es, they were unabie tu purthase
%costay instruments far sa,.redservice, but un thse athiez
buand iat canoti bce gaineayed tIsat nut oaiiy nu regret
'vas capressed i .t thec Jal.r of (hem, but tisati ncte as
îlot trac slaghîest symptans ai a orcîa.iremcnt on the
narr, uaay ut tise apoâties that thae aarsisippers shouid
procure tin as soon as rniey couid in order that
incîr services migisi be marc scriptural and more
ctle-tuat. On tise contrary, su far train tise Luctor
fnsing even tise semulance a1 an anjunactian for tise
procuring, or an exaixpie ai tise usang uf instruments
ul music an tise New kiconumrv, ise points out tisai ai
thec :,acrameai bapper tracy sàng, an isymai, and an
an tise prison Paru. anid bilas Iited tap thear voace an
so,:gs and tisat James exhorts beaievers ta express
stator loy an singmg, and ifa appears traom iss own
snuwang tis; sucra simple service ai sang contanued,
for hce says lisat rthc earitest ataice oft Crirstian war-
shîp ase have outsade of the New Testament as thiat
gavena by lPainy in tise end af trac firsi century la thse
eilect, tnat Christians laiglaeir assemrblies sang hymns
af praîse ta Christ as God.

beeing tIsai trac Dcctor inads neither sanction
sar support for instrumental music an connectian
watts trac apotuEac ongorn and operations of tise I;ew
Ecoaioiny, hie bias, lîke a Jcw, ta rcsort ta the Old,
wviere hie rambles ai wall under the Ilshadon' cf
goatings ta came, and nat tise very image ai tise
tisings,' and wiserc sathers have gone ta find a ftuai.
dation for cisurci establisments, endawments, etc., as
weEE as ta fid wherewith ta extend thetir sanctuary
ardeal and ancrease glhtar ritual, anid hence a great
deai ofaita Eordîng over Gnd's heritage, prelatic pre-
leaice, anid pompous ceremaniai, existing and increas-
ang even in Protestant Churches at the preseait day,
anid famisising raliser gitan fastering spiritual laie.

Prolessediy building, then, an has textual iounda-
taon, Il I as a good tiang ta gave îisanks unie thse
Lard and ta sang praîses unie Thy naine, O, Most
l-igh. Ta show forft Thy iavang kindaiess an thse
moraiag, -.id tby faithfailness cvery night. Upon an
instrument of ten strings and upon the psaiîery, lapon
tise harp wathl a salemait saund,a tIse Doctor praceeds
go] gave an array cf Old Testament quatatians in
wixicis allusion as made ta thse service af praîse an thse
Jewisis economy ; tisen passing an througs tise New
'restament, wiserc lec must f cave aitlihts instruments
beint bin, he points ta Iseaven and ta its praîses,
wicrc Il Worthy as tise Lamb Il as sang, aisd wisere
tise redeeased aines, whose unated voaces are -as tise
voace ai miany waters," stag a ncw sang beicre the
titrante, and whcre hie poants ta athe glorified cnes
"Isarping an thiser harps Il as an evEdence of instru-
mentai music an lisaven. But if lIe as ta be s0 very
literal an regard tu barpers watts larps an iscaven, hie
must admit that tiscre wcre there tous borses and
horsemen and isorased caille, a druaikeai waman ridang
an a becast, a great dragon, lactasîs an abaidance, etc.
Ansang thse many quotationis train tIse Old Testament
tisere as tiss anc musical instruments ai God ' »

Chronxvi. 42) .1hCI1 semed cohave5ospecjaiystrucki
andi arrested baim as ta tead baim ta pause and cm-
phaticalty, ina proaf a his position, remark, 'lWisat a
strîkîing expression as thas lasi 1 Hati her, howcver,
looketi for a moment ai tise Revîeti Version, whach
as wisely iss wana, hoe wouîd have sampiy seen is-

jstead, 'instruments for tise sangs cf God," ansd thse
j ' striking expression " wauld have struck baim cons-
paratavcly Iightty.
àN ow, as we belong nat ta tIse pasi econoaxy, we are

1not; under its raîiai, and seeing tsa 5 as praiessedly
field by tise Doctor, beaven as not ta be tise bereafter
home af tise Christian, is ordeai as tnti tise appoint-
cd ardeal cf earih, but wc lave an tIse preserit apostultc.
orîginaîcd ecanoany, ansd ils service was surciy flot
l ess an accardance wath tIse Davane watt tisan non',
and witie tisere as so caceedingly tottle entier saad an
sisawn risere in regard ru ti»c service of sang, and flot
tise siatnest aiusian ta, istsrumental mausic, yet'tise

Doctors %villa a symnpatbizing charaty, says, Il beiae
that mnany have nj ade.4uatC ênpresshn_ý of the Vcry
pruncnt and lmporî.ant plaLe twhii, uonder divine
appo;ntment, m,àsa. bas in the public warship of
God." An1 tben hc addq, Il 1 f-ui!> agree with thase
ca%.ellent bieLhren çaho Itte opposed ta the use af Ini.
StiumaTl mààas 'n p.abl*.. av.ship çber thcy insist
that .te are ta Iùrrine ourselies in warship ta such
th.ngs as have thc tNarrant of the Word , but adds
that it la hisà «"..ear un.v ,tàn that the use cf instru.
mentdal uà... 'là no lcs nd.nd by flic ward of
G.,,. Lhaai tlhat )l boat in.Àstc" It dacs nat falaw,
hutceter, that hâ II .!car .arictian " and Ilthe wsar.
ta..t of the Word'" necessarily, nar always, mean
L%.C saint tl.;ng, us art af '.kc a.tharity, far they may

ssnayd.ITcr Vet hie adds that Ilna ant wii deny
that in the l'salmns we arc repeatedly exharted ta
abe 413 kinds of instruments in the praise af Gad."1
on flic contzry, c%,cry ant w~i' deny that IIail kiaads o
afi n!saruments arc ta bc used, for thcy arc specified,
.and awho, stl. aia m that any anc rit the "sait kinds I
ià tcqutred in the Christian sanctuary But the fur.
Iladi conftCfltiunfla the Duc.tar is this, "that the use
of istruments .n pubia.. svarship, se saiemnly sanc.
tianed b> G.,d In the O:2 Testament, was nat pra.
habited in the Ncw." This is surely a very different
thing train thatir being cnjaincd irn the New. Can thse
D.x.îar rcaU.y bel.evc tisal what was ance sanctianed
in thse 01. Ecanarny and nat prabibited in thse New
is thereby required in the -New? The apostles beld
no such dagana, nar shauld svc.

au. i n aIl a..çord w.th bis farmer self when nat
very lurog *'1h du. .ng a somewhat lengtby discussian an
the Temiperan%ýe question in the Toranta Presbytery
min wli;..h fie Du%.tor became markedly natizeable by
tais frequenL and emphatic. utterance that lTitus
saith the Lord," .sd the only authoritative arigin and
citent ai tiuty~ a rd therefaom he argucd that wiscr-
ever the Kinig a'nd Head af tbe Churcis bad nat
deLided for lier in Hib ward sise moust bc cantent to
be salent, no maltes: swh.. papular clansaur may
demand, and bhe ts warned ta add natbing af lier
own opinions or speculatians even thaugis these
should happera ta be correct, her arders being
ta bear Hts message and that aniy. In view ai sucb,
then, let the Doctor shaw that he ar anyane cisc bas
ever found lin the whale Nen' Testament recard cf
the Christian Chutch a asangie " Thus saisti the Lard n
for the use of instrumental music in ber service, ar
even the sbadow ai a regret that il did net exist.

In connection watb thse text ai bis first serman, the
Doctor says, ItI as not merely tise writer cf thse
P-.almn, but Gad the Hoiy Spirit who instrucs tlial; it
it is a gaad tising ta praise Gad with instruments cf
music, but ta prsîie Ham uapon an instrument af tera
strings, uapon thse p5altery and the harp." Ifibhen, this
as ablagatory an Christian warsbap, il cannat be
denaed tisat ai as optaunal avati no one but obiagatary
on adl, for tise saine diviane aucaarcy that enjoins thse
offering oi praase, enjoins the use of instruments, s0
that cvery congregation thai bas nat instrumental
mus.%; sa ts servaice ta prsastently viaiating a divine
obligation, and not only sa, bui the saine autbarity
enjoans the instruments ta be employçd, and where
sucis are flot used thecre is a wilfi seîting asade cf
that saine divine authoraty. Neatiser as the kind or
quaiaty as the music, ta bc overlauked, for thc Dactar
says, IlThere as na relagian in poar music ar ina sing.
ang or playang good music badiy." But wbat is thse
standard ai what as cailed pour music ar its apposite ?
Is it thse car af man or the inspiration of Gadi Few,
if any, wall deasy tabat ta ordinary acceptation it is the
former, hence the great desire in same Churches to,
sacuore specialties af pranounced prafessionais, and
the great rush ta hea gîtent, yet thse anspared standard
as samply " âinging and makaig nseiady in yaur beart
ta thse Lard," flot with an instrument, but with the
heart, thse instrument whi God Hrssilf l.dth maade
and not mxan. There as nathing that bas tendcd
more ta dtvert the mnd, and iseart train the divine
standard in the sanctuary service cf sang than thse
use cf instrumnents, tbcreby assuming that insteadolcý
what God requares, tisat which mss gratifies the car
of man must be most gionaf,.ang tu Gad tise Lord
wit:e fargetiasg thes inquiry af tIse Aimighty ; I When
yc came ta appear before Me wha bath required this
at your bands? "

Despate ail tais, hawcver, and the added fact tbat
an the tea, thec Dactor tells us it :s '0God tise Holy
Spatit ais anstru..îs uàs," yet bc himiseli ao suppic.
ments abat t'nïtrmwion as ta Say that those instru.
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